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THE BLANK-- CHECK
That tho Anicrican Pwplt) eiflrnod for wiiiiiiiip; tho

war, is now to bo filled out nnd pi'OHonlcd for pay-
ment. Don't Weaken. Pay It. , .

Heath's Drug' Store
Phone 884 . The San Tox Store

A

Thlrty-flv- o hundred dollars was
thu banner Initlvtdunl subscription
brought Into Victory Liberty loAu

hondquartors today. With tho vol-

untary subscriptions made at ' tho
locul banks and tho $15,000 subscrip-
tion of the elty, Jacksou county solic-

iting committees will commence their
work after tho big opening parade
thls afternoon with a splendid start
toward tho allotted county quota,
; Wltb Ashland confident that tho
quota set for that part ot tho county
will be voluntarily subscribed with-
out any solicitation whntevor there
ts little doubt thut tho peoplo ot tha
northern part of the county will ro-

il pond geiiorously whon solicited for
subscriptions to tho Victory loan.

The notes will be Issued In denom-
inations ot r.o. sioo, ttioo, iiouo,
15000, $10,000; In coupon form or
will ba registered In tho saino
amounts as woll aa In amounts ot
$I0,000 and $100,000 In order to
moot the desires ot overy kind of In-

ventor.
The government reserves tha right,

to retire tho bonds at par with ac
crued Interest on Juno IS or Decem
ber 33, '1922 and provlous to that
tlmo tho holders ot tbo notes may at
any time convort them olthur from
tho 3 notes to 4H notes' or from
the, higher Interest bearing notes to
the 314 denominations.
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OF TIME GIVEN

The committee In charge ot the P.
& E. railroad situation were unable
to do much work Saturday, tut are
out 'again today to raise the amount
they aro still short, about $3,600.
Business firms and loyal citliens who
hare not subscribed should do so at
once and those who have subscribed
should Increase the amount If pos-
sible.

Tha committee has received a few
days extension of time and will en-

deavor to finish the proposition by
t Wednesday night. It's up to the peo-

ple to say whether they want to save
the road and the lumber Industry In
thlB vicinity, as well as the payrolls,
or whether they will lose them.

Following are some of the expres-
sions the solicitors have heard:

"Some say the timber interests
should buy tho road without local
support. The city is fortunate In not
being called upon to raise $500,000
to donate a site for milling opera-
tions in Modford or vicinity. Geo.
Collins of 'Mason Ehrman fo.

"Property just commenced to move
and business became active when the
saw mills and box factory were' oper-

ating. When the P. & E. stopped the
slump In business was decidedly no-

ticeable. The payrolls must be saved
and all shouldhelp." Ray Toft.

"We. are glad to do whatever the
committee thinks is our part. ' Call
onus for more If necessary, even it.
It Is In excess of our proportion."
Prultt-Hlttso- n Auto Co.

"'A few people think the timber
people will be compelled to save the
road. Thirty-fiv- e years ago Jackson,
vllle people thought the S. P. railroad
would be compelled to build thru
their towhi" T. E. Daniels, of New

- York Life Insurance company.
"If I had the money I would buy

ttia mnrl mvself ." EL A. Welch of
Medford Grocery Co.

"This ip not a question of what
we want to do but what we must do.
My subscription will toe increased If
necessary." Sam : Richardson, of

. Model Clothing company. -

"We must save the road by all
.means and every--- property owner
should do his e Palm.

. 'I'll ship enough hay this summer
to-pa-y .my subscription if the road is
saved." --Lee Watktns. ,'

''The 'price, xf wood this winter
shpuld be one, reason, at least, why
everybody should do their bit to save
the rOad."- C. F. Relchsteln, of Val-

ley Fuel company.

Ta the Stockholders' of the Rogue
JUver Fruit & Produce Association

JTotice; to hereby given that the
regular meeting 01 me jtogue luver
Fruit & Produce association for the
election ot directors and the transac-
tion of such business as may .properly
come before1 such meeting,' will be
holi at our "office, on Main street,
Medford, Oregon, the 30th day of

'
May, 1919, at 2 o'clock p. m. , i
ROGUE RIVER FRUIT & PRODUCE

- . ASSOCIATION v
" . - '.' By R. C. Washburn, Pres.. ;

y i. G. B. Dean, Secretary.' Dated 'Medford, Oregon, April 11,
119. ... '.' !"

' Soldiers, Bailors and Marines
Vnn rA tierAhv notified that the

Woodmen of the World will admit
discharged soldiers, sailors and mari-
nes- (including those in the air ser-

vice) to membership without Initia-
tion fee, and the Head Camp will pay
medical: and certificate fees. The
insurance rates are low and a big

' reserve to back them up. you snouia
Investigate this offer, It is worth
something to you.

W. B. JACKSON, Clerk.
' " v. Camp No. '90. W. O. W.

Rules for School Meet.
COBVALLIS. Ore.. April 21. H.

W. Harass, coach of Oreeon Aericul
tural college, has announced rules to

Covcrn the. Northwest an'd state
scholastic meets to be held here Ma?
3. Each school will be allowed to
start two athletes in each event, and
any athlcrs mav be entered in four
events, not including the one mile re
lay.1

' '

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Add This Fact to Your Store of
Knowledge

' .Kidney disease often advances so

rapidly that many a person Is firmly
' in ltB grasp before aware ot Its pro-

gress. Prompt attention should be
given the slightest symptom ot Kid

ney disorder.' If there is a dull pain
In the back, headaches, dizzy spells
or a tired, worn-o- feeling, or if the

7

kidney secretions are offensive, Irreg
ular and attended by pain, procure a
good kidney remedy at once.

Your townspeople , recommend
.Doan's Kidney Pills. Bead the state
ment of this Medford citizen.

D. R. Andrus, 510 S. Fir St., says:
"I was bothered considerably by my
kidneys and. bladder., I had trouble
In retaining the kidney secretions
and I also had a dull ache across my
kidneys; ' 1 got quick relief from
Doan's Kidney Pills. My-- ; kidneys
acted more regularly and I didn't
nave that trouble in my back. This
has convinced me that Doan's Kidney
Pills are a medicine of merit and are
worth recommending to others."

Price 60 0, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for !i kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. , Andrus had. ' Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgra., Buffall, N. Y. Adv.

SCIENCE LECTURE

. Charles I. Ohrensteln. C.S.B., mem
ber of the Jjoard of lectureship of The
Mother church. The First Church of
Christ, Scientist, Boston, delivered an
Interesting lecture at the Page the
atre Sunday afternoon before a large
and appreciative audience.

Mr. Ohrenstein's address was In
part as follows:

If God Is the power, and
God ts Mind, the operation 'of this
power must primarily be by vay of
Ideas, thoughts. Who enn straighten
out his finger or bend It without
thought dictating the action? Who
can bend It when thought dictates to
hold it straight? Try iU Will .the
band not do kind things undor
the Impulsion Of loving thoughts;
will it not do cruel things
under the impulsion ot contrary
belters? Will It not- - do brave,
powerful, steady, skillful, efficient
things under the direction of
confident. Intelligent guidance, and
trembling, weak, inefficient things
under the impulsion ot fear? All have
experienced this. Is it not a c mmnn '

saying that one is paralyzed with
fear? Do not people die ot fear?
Does any part of the body not reach
ed, by thought do anything or feel
any way? If !t does, how do you
know It without thought?

The schools are beginning to rec
ognize, and in some degree to
acknowledge, . that, in . Christian
Science, a light has come into the
world, but they aye not able to see
that It Is all light, and that in it Is
no darkness at all., Theology Is be-

ginning to teach an incorporeal God,
but not one who is the Spirit that is
all Love, too pure to behold iniquity,
evil of any kind, to cause it or to per- -,

mtt it The healing arts are begin
ning to teach that mind Is at least in
part cause, but without recognizing
that Mind ts God. good, so never the
cause of disease and death, but al-

ways the cause of restoration, of
health, and of fife. . They call that
mind which Is but false education.
Illusion, suggestion, 'the ultimate
cause ot sin, sickness, death. But
the human beliefs that still obscure
cannot forever hide the true light
which shines, arid shines unto a per-
fect day when all shall be illumined
by it, and there shall be no darkness,
ignorance, illusive suggestion, dis
ease, fear, and so. no sin, no disease,
no death. , , .
A WORD ABOUT THE DISCOVERER

AMD FOUNDER
Bringing what she did to the world,
the "pearl of great price," the ap-

plicable, demonstrable Christianity
of Christ Jesus, which lias proved it-

self such by comforting, reforming,
and healing the vast majority of
those who. have honestly, earnestly
studied her books, 'Mrs. Eddy has
enriched the world beyond all reck
oning.

As one who had the privilege of
visiting her home, let me say that all
about Mrs. Eddy was of the very sim
plest. In her the world Indeed had
a true example of simple living and
high thinking. Those who were with
her bear loving witness to the fact
that she watched, worked, pfayed
without ceasing, and that she did this
for all alike. That this untiring con
secration has borne fruit the fruit
of purer,! happier, healthier, ; more
useful and loving lives is attested
on every hand.

Mrs. Eddy was at times reviled,
but she reviled not again. So un
mindful of the world was she and so
mindful of God that His thoughts,
messages that came and dp come with
healing and with blessings in their
wings, were always- - her thoughts.
Her one prayer was to be God's faith-- .
ful messenger. The answer, to this
prayer was certainly vouchsafed to
her. Mary Baker Eddy founded a
world-wid-e religion, a religion, that
Is Science, a Science that Is Christian
Jind that both heals and saves.

Judge W. S. Crowell lutroduclng
the lecturer said in part: ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE offers :no
apologies for Its beliefs or its works.
it Is willing to be Judged bj,lts fruits.
A's Gamaliel said to the Jewish
priests and Pharisees, speaking of
the teachings 'of Jesus; so ChriBtir.n
Science Bays firmly but lovingly to
you. If this counsel or this work' be
of men; It, will come to naught; but
If It be of God o'u can not overthrow
it. , ,-

- ,

God has blessed the ministrations
of Christian Science and it has
thriven under criticism and reproach.
Verifying the divine Word, "If ye
ere reproached for the name ot
Christ, blessed are yet, because the
spirit of glory and the spirit of God
resteth upon you"; hence Its marvel-
lous progress. It has belted the cir-
cle of the earth with its inspiration
of divine Love, hope and health. It
has given confidence and courage to
the soldier battling to make the
world a decent place to live In. - It
has healed the broken hearted and
all manner of disease. It has brought
the dying back to life and vigor.
Blessed with such results, the Chris
tian Scientist smiles kindly at sneers
and criticism.

If you are here with an open mind,
loving God and your neighbor as
yourself, as you Bit In quiet medita
tion you may feel the lmpulse-- ol

divine Love, and hear the still small
voice of divine Truth whispering to
your soul's consciousness, "Come
unto me, all ye who labor and are
heavy laden and I will give you rest.
My words are life to those who find-- i
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Achievement- certificates for the
first honor mdiistrinl clubs of Juok-so- n

county Imve iust been received
bv County School Superintendent
Acer. .. - v

The clubs which will receive. these
lurae mid heiuitiful certificates are
Jiorth riiocnix. dixtriet No. ; AU
derlirook. disrrict No. 88: Juckson-vill- n

'
club, - district No. 1, mid tho

Bellvit'w club, district No. 7:l..lTh,o
clubs imve won distinction nnd hone!
hv havine Krothiin 75 per cent ol
their number 'Conmloto their t uro- -

iects, mnkinsr nil reports culled for
as well as dpniir the other work, i

The certificates have been sitfned
in person bv tho poveruor nnd other
prominent men. Thoso whose smiuv- -
tui'os nnnear in their own hand writ-

ing on (he cortifionti's nre Mr. O. U.
Benson, in oliiiiuo of Hovs' mid QirlJ1
club work. U. S. Pent, of Aericul- -
ture: James Withveouibe, deceased
covcrnor of Oreeon: v. O. Kerr,
nresiilciit of Oriuon Airriciilturnl

J. A.. Churchill, Htnte superin-
tendent of public instruction: O. D.
Center, director, extension ' sorvirc:
II. C. Sovmptir. statu club lender,; O.
W. Acer, eonnlv auhoid siinerintcnd- -
ent : tho teacher and tbo .locul club

' ' . "advisor. i .i-- :

The of the above
clubs are: North l'hoenix club. Anna,
Sturnes. F.uimil Johnson, Mitriurie
Caster, Jcnnntto Sheets. Mnranrct
Mote. Jlnroaret Sheets.-Tonmi- Cm-ter- ..'

Alderbrook club, llurold Smith,
Maurice SfeCov. Ilurruit : CiiiiIkoii.
Qeonro Briiras.' Iiichurd llinir. Jack-sonvil-

club. Helen Bordwell, Orulin
Alter. Homer lltirtmnn. Hcth Airer.
Richard Shinier. Riidoliili Sinu'ler.
Murione Kordwell. CoiiHtmu'e Hoard--
well. Ruth Flemim;, Reruii'O Hcter.
HeJlview club. Alctha Ornv. Rirhnrd
flrav. Klennor Moore. Until Fificld.
Herbert Miller. . '

H. B. Brown of Applegute. and
Phillip Werts of Rogue River, were
sojourners in Medford yesterday.

MRS. DOOLEY'S

ADVICE TO

WORKING GIRLS

Milnankee. Wis. "I wish all trirla
who work and sulfer from functional

disorders would
profit by my advicePS9J and take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veire--
Ablo Compound.

Before I Was mar
ried, when 1 came
home from work at
night, I would be
just worn out with
pains which dragged
me down. I took
Lydia & Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound and it made
me feel like a new woman. I can work
from morning until night and it does
not bother me. and I wish all girls who
suffer as I did would try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. "
Mrs. H. Dooley, 1136 25th Street;
Milwaukee, Wis.. .'. ; ..;',V ,

Working girls everywhere should

firofit by Mrs. Dooloy's experience, and
of dragging along from day to

day with life a burden, give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial.
It has overcome just such conditions for
thousands of others, and why not for
you? For special advice, write Lydis
E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,' Lynn, Mass.
The result of their 40 years expedience
is at your service.

Kodak Finishing
Film developing, 15o roll. --

Printing, post card size. 3 for lOo.
2'2x3Vi and smaller. 2 for 6o.

Every dav service.

JAP ART STORE

nizing
AD onr work strictly gnaranteed to
ba first class. 15 N. Fir St., Medford

j Phone 4(W
'

' .
MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS

"
: .LOIHG HIS DIT .

Subscribe for Victory Bonds' and
purcnase vour domes of

KLEIN
The Tailor

128 B. Muln, Upstalra -

KA X

"The Bettor 'Ole." the comedv with
music by I'nptnm linico Hnimsfuthcr
and Cuptiiin Arthur Klint. with 1'nul
Oiphmre ns Old Hill, will lie seen nt
the Pace tomorrow oveninsr.

inroncn its sixteen monins run nt
tho Oxford theater. London, mid its
srreat triumph in New York.Citv. Ihc
fame of this unimio Plnv has been
spread brondonst. The three rredom- -

iiiHtins; ohnractcrs. Old Bill. Bert and
Alf, have for somo time entertained
the public in Biiirnsfiithor's "Krnc- -
inents From France," but now comes
the opportunity to become iiiliuintelv
acquninted anil cuin a further relixn- -
tion of tho splendid attributes that
underlie the humor of tl,e$o three
musketeers. Tn ehonsine Mr. Oilmore
to porlrav Old Bill. Mr. and Mrs. Co- -

bum, the producers, made a litippv
selection. Ho is nn actor of marked
ability with nn inherent sense of fit-
ness in interpretation. Associated
with Mr. .Oilmore. will ho seen U. llnd- -
ford Allen as Bert, and Horace Sin
clair as Alf. and a distinguished cast
of well known players.

them and health to all their flesh.
I am with you always even to the
end of-- the world." In St. Luke's
gospel we read, "No word of God is
void of power;" The words which I
quote are some of the words of God,
and they are words of omnipotent
power; hence we will fear no evil,
but cast all our burdens upon the
Lord, for iH.e careth for us.-- f

Christian Science seeks to reflect
God's love, and demonstrate the pow
er, and truth of His holy Word.. St.'

ames Bays, uraw nign xo uou ana
he will draw nigh to you." Test this
promise .in quiet confidence and
trust, the result with God, and you
will find that the glorious liberty of
the children of God awaits you. The
waiting Saviour calls: Behold I stand
at the door, your door, and knock;
will you not, can you not say to him;
Enter Lord, thy servant heareth.

BERKELEY MAN WINS:

7 SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. E.
S. Brown, Berkeley, was adjudged
the winner today In the Victory Lib
erty loan slogan contest in the
twelfth federal reserve district, "You
Bought Bonds for War;, Now Buy
Them for Peace," was the winning
contribution. V j. .' --

Other slogan prizes. went to Mrs.
M. A. Collier, San Francisco; Mrs. J.
D. Anderson, Ferndale, Wash.; Fred
Emerson Brooks, Berkeley; Dr." A.
W. Korlnek, Portland, Ore.

R0SEBURG MINER SHOT
BY 16 YEAR OLD BOY

ROREBURG. Ore.. April 21-J- o-

seph Campbell, aired 60. who for 30
years lias been a miner on Coffee
creek, was wounded severely - late
vesieruuv nv tne explosion ol ti.xiiiu
in the hnnds of a IB vcar old bov &t
Coffee creek. The eun was overload-
ed with hiirh explosives and a section
of the barrel struck Campbell below
the eye nnd entered the roof of his
mouth. ; He probably will recover, it
wnssaid.

QUICK RELIEF

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That ia tha joyful cry c? thousmis

:ince Dr. Edwcrds produced Olive Tcblct?,
Jie substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, 6 practicing physician for
1' yeara and ealorael's a enemy,
.covered tha formula for Olive Tablets
vhile treating patients for chronic

and torpid livers. '
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not

contain calomel, but a healinj, soothing

: No griping is tho "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- tablets.
They cause the bowels end liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth" now
and then a bad breath a dull, tired
feeling sick headache torpid liver and
are constipated, you'll find quick, sure and
only pleasant results from one or two lit-
tle Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

''Thousands take one or two every night
lust to keep right Try them. 10c and
23s per box. AU druggists, , .

; O,.--.-..:.-.,- ,:; 'v:C" J
is proud of them the

world is proud of them.
finished their part of the

with a courage and "daring
described by Marshal Foch ;

these words to General Persh- -

before the battle of .the ...

ffii 4'

"Your men'liayemis'devU'sf'.
own punch. They will get 'J K i

away with all that Go to .. ,

it."

proud I of them are
(: THE. AMOUNT OP, '

THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOANf
VrT T CT TRCCDTnO

Measures your pride in them.

This space contributed In behalf of the Victory Loan
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